Executive order no. 85-18 by Riley, Richard W.
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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 85-18 
WHEREAS, Section-2~1-180, Cod~ of Laws of South carolina, 1976 
(1984 Cum. Supp.) states that the General J>..ssembly shall adjourn 
sine die not later than the first Thursday in June unless extended 
by roncurrent resolution adopted by a two-thirds vote of roth the Senate 
and Hm:;=·.--:;.- of Represe...""ltati ves: and 
WHEREAS, by a tv.D-thirds vote the Senate has passed a roncurrent 
resolution extending the session to consider certain matters; and 
WHEREAS, one house has adjourned and the other house has receded, 
"subject to the call of the chair"; and 
WHE:REAs, Article IV, Section 19 of the South Carolina Constitution 
provides that in case of disagreenent betwee---n the two houses during any 
session with respect to the t.:i.rre of adjourn.rre.nt the Covern::>r may 
adjourn them to such t.:i.rres as he shall thi.nk proper, not beyond the tirre 
of the annual session then next ensuing; and 
V."'HEREAS, in view. of the above cited facts and other conditions, I 
find that there is a disagreenent between the two houses with respect 
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to the tirre of adjournrrent; and 
'WHEREAS, I am mindful of the duties and reSfX)nsibilities placed on 
ne by the Constitution and laws of this State. 
NCM, THEP.EFORE, I hereby order that both houses of the General 
Asserrbly are adjou_rned until June 11, 1985, at 10:00 a.m., at which tirre 
the Regular Session shall be resurred to complete the wor~ of the General 
Asserrbly. 
ATI'EST: 
1::t~ J'011Tl T. Campbell 
Secretary of State 
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND THE 
GRFAT SEAL OF THE srATE Of 
SOUI'H CAOOLrnA, THIS ? ~ 
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~VJ·~ Richard W. Riley 
Governor 
